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PROPHET MUSSA (MOSES) STATUS IN QURAN
Messenger & Prophet MUSA (pbuh) is highly regarded & revered in QURAN , see Quran verses
describing him in Quran
7;144 ????? ??? ??????? ?????? ????????????? ????? ???????? ????????????? ????????????
?????? ??? ????????? ????? ????? ?????????????
19;51 ????????? ??? ?????????? ??????? ? ??????? ????? ????????? ??????? ????????
?????????
19;52 ?????????????? ??? ??????? ???????? ??????????? ?????????????? ????????
4;164 ????????? ???????? ??????? ??????????
20;37 ????? ???? ???????? ???????? ??? ??????? ???? ???????? ???????? ???????? ???????
????????
20;39 ???????????? ???????? ????????? ??????? ???????????? ?????? ???????
2;87 ???????? ???????? ?????? ?????????? ???????????? ??? ???????? ???????????
20;13 ??????? ??????????? ??????????? ????? ???????
Translation for above is
“Allah] said, “O Musa, I have chosen you over the people with My messages and My words [to
you]. So take what I have given you and be among the grateful.”—–
“And mention in the Book, Musa. Indeed, he was chosen, and he was a messenger and a
prophet.”
“And We called him from the side of the Al Tor mount at [his] right and brought him near,
confiding [to him].”
“And Allah spoke to Moses with [direct] speech.”
“[Allah] said, “You have been granted your request, O Musa. And We had already conferred
favor upon you another time,”
“And I bestowed upon you love from Me that you would be made/brought up under My eye.”
“And We did certainly give Moses the Book (Torah) and followed up after him with
messengers”
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“And I have chosen you, so listen to what is revealed [to you].”
…………………
By; Sheikh Muhammad Mutawali Al-Sha’rawi( Egypt 1911– 1998 )
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